
Make your CiviCRM Experience  
Seamless and Feature Rich 

                     with                            



Native Mobile Application for
CiviCRM

CiviMobile is a mobile app built to make the most
of CiviCRM, the greatest CRM for nonprofits.

CiviMobile allows CiviCRM users to have
constant access to the CRM data from their
mobile devices and enter/view/edit it in a
convenient and mobile-friendly way.

The app empowers nonprofit organizations with
wide possibilities for managing internal
processes, organizational contacts, activities,
cases and events on the go.

CiviMobile app is compatible with Android and
iOS platforms.



 

Who is 
 CiviMobile for?

For multitasking  members,
volunteers and staff of
nonprofit organizations.

Members of NGOs and nonprofits regularly
leave their workplace, duty-bound to work with
local communities. What they lack on such
occassions is an access to the CRM system. 

To make do, they collect business cards, write
down or type in  info only to forget to add it to
CiviCRM when back in the office. Latest updates
and required info on contacts, cases and events
are often out of reach until back in the office.



How CiviMobile Meets the Need

With CiviMobile, members of NGOs and nonprofits are no
longer office-bound by a desktop CiviCRM. What they
have instead is a rich CRM functionality at their fingertips
every time, with access to CiviCRM databases from
everywhere. 

All they need is just reach out to their pockets to add and
update contacts, activities, events, memberships,
relationships, and use many other functions even when
offline, on the move, doing fieldwork, traveling, commuting,
etc. No information overload, late updates or memory
lapses.



Why CiviCRM?

CiviCRM is the most popular  open source CRM used
by a wide range of nonprofit organizations of any size,
budget, or focus.

CiviMobile works with CiviCRM platform and allows
users to reach their CiviCRM data anywhere and
anytime.

It empowers over 11, 000 organizations with  multiple
features to effectively organize and track data about
members, donors, volunteers, supporters, employees,
manage relationships with constituents, realize
fundraising initiatives and enhance communication
channels, etc.



CiviMobile Benefits

Instant access to all required        
information in CiviCRM 

Ability to add information into CiviCRM
straight from a mobile device

Generating, organizing and updating
contact profiles on the go

Event registration, planning and on-site
coordination with ease

Offline access

Real-time news updates and notifications

Custom branding and configuration

Activity, calendar and contact details
tracking anytime and from any place



Core CiviMobile Features
CiviMobile supports vast CRM functionality, in particular:

Working with Contacts

Find needed contacts via a quick search

Call or email your contacts in just one tap

Create and update individual and organization
profiles instantly

Build a route to a destination point

Schedule next call or meeting from your
phone 

Add a note on a contact



Data Management

Access data captured in custom fields 

Create contact relationships and access
all contacts you are related to

View and renew contact membership status

Have quick access to the detailed history of
contact contributions

Keep contacts well-organized with tags
and within groups



Organizing Work
Activities

Have your events, activities and cases
displayed in a user-friendly format in a
graphic calendar

Filter your plans by type or date 

Add, track and update activities

Access cases and view event details

Receive push notifications informing
about user-related activities

Read constantly updating news feed

Bring news updates directly to the
audience



 Event Management

View event details and event agenda

Register yourself or other attendees for
events

View participant list and info on each
participant

Generate event tickets with a QR-code

Automate check-in process with  a QR-
scanner

Track favorite sessions and speakers

Plan a route with an event venue/location
navigator



 Public Area for
Unregistered Users

Keep track of the latest news and
organizational updates

View and register for public events

Keep the event ticket on your mobile
device

Apply for registration in CiviCRM



 and More...

Offline mode for continuous work without
delays

10+ languages support

Branding for true identity 

Robust up-to-date documentation 

Tight security (secure connection, encrypted
data, permissions, passwords/pin protection,
possibility to clean a mobile device, etc) 

Possibility to explore CiviMobile in action on
Demo-site 
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How To Start

Have your CiviCRM support CiviMobile in short
steps:

Install API extension on the server

Check Permissions page on CiviMobile
website and set appropriate permissions
in CiviCRM

Install CiviMobile app into your phone
from the App Store or Google Play
Market

Open the app on your smartphone 
and enter your CiviCRM website URL 



      What People 
Say

"The app  is professional and intuitive" -  Davy Ivins, Chief
Executive

"This is a great app and will make the difference when it comes to               
choosing a CRM or another. I'm supposed to set up a CRM for our NGO
and was very happy to learn that, thanks to your app, CiviCRM seems to
be an excellent choice" - Sven Perbandt,  Computer Scientist, Consultant

"I started using this a year ago... Love the new features. This developer is really responsive to
feedback and support. Thanks for a great app" - Paul Chapman

"Really great app for convenient access to CiviCRM contacts and calendar! Took some
trial and error getting the API installed on our website but worth the effort. :)"                         
- Terry Stasio 

"CiviMobile has become an invaluable tool for managing, engaging and
collaborating with our association's members. It not only keeps us connected, it's
created greater community within our member base as well!" - Terry Schalow,
Executive Director



Get in Touch

https://civimobile.org/

info@civimobile.org

https://www.facebook.com/CiviMobile/

 https://www.linkedin.com/company/
civimobileapplicaton

https://twitter.com/CiviMobileApp


